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I t  has bccrr  rec:ognizcd,  thatvar iat ions in  hear t  rate dur ingsinus rhythm; i re re l ; r ted
to lhe in lcrp lay between c:ard iac:  íunct ion and thc regulatory mech;rn isrns govcnr-
ins c:ard iovascl r lar  Íu rct ion.  Methods have been developed lo analyze thesc var ia-
t ions in  hcar t  rate.  In  several  exper imenta l  and c l in ica l  s t  udies,  hcar t  ratc  var iabi l i ty
(HRV) analys is  has been shown to prov ide ins ieht  in to autonomit :  contro l  o f  the
heart .  More spcci f ica l ly ,  measurcs of  HRV have bcen found to g iver  in fornrat ion on
synrpathct ic  and parasympathet ic  nf luences on hcar t  rate.  Ar- r tononr ic  dysfun<: t ion
is  thought  to p lay an important  ro le in  the development  and progressior- r  oí  nr ; rny
carc l iovasc:u lar  d isorders.  This,  in  combinat ion wi th thc growing avai labi l i ty  o l ' the
techniquc,  havc resul ted in  increasing at tcnt ion for  HRV analys is  dur ing recent
years.  Thc a im of  th is  thesis  was to invest igate thc potcnt ia l  t : l in ic :a l  va lue of  HRV
analys is  ; rnd to address somc of  the problems which may l imi t  thc c l in ic :a l  imple-
mcntat ion c i f  HRV analys is  (chapter  - l  ) .
In  chapter  2,  mechanisms governing heart  rate and the currcr- r t ly  used nrcthods of
HRV analys is  arc rev iewed.  Thc techniqucs used for  HRV analys is  are basic :a l ly
d iv ided into thrce mcthods,  thc t ime domain analys is ,  f requcrrcy domair r  analys is
and non- l inear  techniques.  Thcse d i f fcrent  techniques are rev iewcd and guide-
l incs for  the implcme ntat ion and intcrpretat ic in arc d isc:usscd.  In gcneral ,  t imc do-
main par ; imetcrs may serve as gcneral  measures of  HR! whereas f requcncy do-
nrairr paranrcters may provide more sperc:if ic information on the physiologic:al mec:ha-
nisms govcrn ing heart  rate f luctu; r t ions.  Only the combincd evaluat ion of  í requency
donrain paramcters l roth in  absolute and normal izcd uni ts  wi l l  prov ide adeqLratc
iníormat ion to assess lhe contr ibut ion oÍ  sympathct ic  and parasynrp.r thet ic  modu-
lat ion of  hear t  rate.  The c: l i r r ica l  va luc oÍ  non- l incar  tcchniques rcqui rcs íur lhcr
study.
ln  chapter . l ,  s tudies on thc 'assoc: ia t ion betwcen autonomic contro l  ; ind the occLrr-
renc:c--  oí  myocardia l  ischcnr ia,  both synrptomat ic  and ; rsymptomal ic :  ( 's i lent ' ) ,  are
rev icwed.  ln  the study dest : r ibed in chapter  4,  th is  associat ion is  erarn ined in mrt re
det . r i l .  HRV was studicd in  pat icr r ts  wi th s igns of  nryocardia l  isc:hemia dLi r ing dai ly
l i fe .  In  thcse pat ients,  the occurrencc of  nryocardia l  ischenr ia was íor- rnd to be
assoc: ia ted wi th a shi i l  o f  autononr ic  balancc towards svmoathet ic . ic t ivat ion and
was inverse ly  corre latcd wi th measurcs of  card iac vagal  contro l .  The ro le of  ar- r to-
nomic modulat iorr  was fur ther  substanl ia ted by thc changes o l tserved af tcr  therapy
wi th thcp-bloc l<er  b isoprolo l ,  which may in par t  cxpla in thc cf f icar :y  of  p-b loc:ker
thcrapy i r r  thc t reatment  of  myocardia l  ischemia.  In  chapter  5,  wc invcst igaled
whcther  analys is  of  HRV may be used to prcdic t  {he ef f ic :acy of  dr l rgt realment  in
myoc:arrd ia l  ischcn' r ia .  l t w.rs  obscrved,  that  espec: ia l ly  pat ients wi th low HRV at
basel ine rcsponded to t realment  wi th the p-b lockcr  mctoprolo l .  HRV at  l tasel ine,
howcver,  i :ou ld not  bc used to prcdic t  lhe ef í icacy of  t rcatmcr. r t  wi th thc r :a lc iurn-
antagonist  d i l t iazem. These resul ts  thercfore indicale,  that  an; i lys is  o i  HRV may be
LrseÍLr l  in  sc lect inc pat icnts who wi l l  bcrref i t  f rom t rcatmcrr t  wi lh  p-b lockcrs.
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In chapters 6 to 1 1 , lhe results oí studies on H RV in patients with r:hronic heart failure
(CHF) are d iscusscd.  The studies rcv iewed in chapter  6 indicatc,  that  HRV analys is
provides useÍul information in CHF patients. HRV paramcters have becn shown to
corrclate wilh thc degree of neurohumoral activation in CHF pertients and HRV has
been shown to have prognostic value irr these patients. In chaptcr 7, the relation
bctwcen mcasures oÍ HRV and both clinical and ncurohumoral oaramcters was cx-
amirrcd in patients with mild to moderate CHE In these patients with c;ir ly stagcs of
CHI impairment  of  autonomic contro l  was a l ready obscrved as indicaled by HRV
analysis. Several statistically significant correlations werc oltserved betwcen HRV on
the t ine hand and c l in ica l  and neurohunrora l  parameters on thc othcr .  For  c l i r r ica l
purposes/ however, it should be realized, that thcse corrclations are rather wcak. In
chaptcr B, c:ardiac: autonomic dysfunction was studied in paticrrts with early, un-
treatcd stagcs of CHE Already a small bul significant progression oÍ disc;rsc was ob-
scrvcd over . ' i-6 months, as reílectcd by a dcterioration in clinical paramctcrs, neuro-
hornrone concentra l ions and HR! especia l ly  of  HRV paramctcrs associated wi th
cardiac vagal control. In chapter 9, the effects of digoxirr and ibopamine on HRV
werc assesscd in CHF paticnts. Trcatment with dieoxin was found to prevenl pro-
gressive deler iorat ion in  HR! t reatmcntwi lh  ibopanr ine only revcalcd nor-r -s igni f ic :ant
t rends.  The changes in HRV induced by d igoxin t reatmcnt  para l le led thc observed
decrcase in ncurohumoral  act ivat ion.  Dieoxin t rcatment  was found to enhance
cardiac vagal tone cspecially in the sctting of neuroendocrine activation. In chapter 9,
the cffects of treatmcntwith angiotensin-convertins-cnzyme (ACE) inhibitors on HRV
were cxamined in CHF pat ients.  ACE inhib i t ion cnhanc:cd card iac vagal  tone both
during night- and daytimc, and partly restored the abnormal circadian pattern of
HRV in CHF pat ients.  In  addi t ion,  i t  was observed,  that  espcc: ia l ly  pat ients wi th
reduccd cardiac vagal conlrol at baselinc respondcd with an enhancenrent of HRV
aíter treatmcnt. Thc results of this study indicate, that HRV analysis may be uscd to
select patients with CHF who wil l cspecially beneíit Íronr treatmcnt with an ACE in-
hibit<rr. Finally, in chapter 12, the prognostic value oí HRV paramcters was asscssed
in patients with early stages of CHE In this study, speciÍically the prognoslic value of
Poincaré p lots  was cxamincd,  a represenlat ion of  the non- l inear  propcr t ies of  var i -
ations in hcart ratc. HR! as asscssed by these Rtincaró plots, was Íound to have
indepcnd-ent  prognost ic  va lue in  pat ients wi th ear ly  CHI and ident i f ied an in-
crcascd r isk for  a l l -c :ause arrd suddcn card iac death.
In conclus ion,  analys is  of  HRV provides usefu l  in íormat ion on autonomic:  contro l  in
cardiovascular disease. At present, its clinic:al valuc is rec<lgnized for risk assessment
after acute myocardial infarction and for early detcction of diabelic neuropathy. The
results of the studics describcd rn this thesis indicate, that assessment oÍ HRV may
also be of value in patients with myocardial ischenria nd CHE Thcse studies suggest,
that  HRV analys is  may be used to ident i fy  pat ients who wi l l  espccia l ly  bcnef i t  f rom
speci f ic  t reatment  rcg imens,  in  par t icu lar  t reatmcnt  wi th drugs which have modu-
lat ing ef fects on card iac autonomi<:  contro l .  St i l l ,  many large scale studies wi l l  be
needcd to íur ther  cstabl ish the c l in ica l  va lue of  HRV analys is .
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